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Our church wants to serve at the heart of Canada’s Capital. 
As part of this pursuit, we are working to renew our building.
Here are some of the latest details on the project, as also shared 
with Parish Council this week. Want to learn more? Check out 
stpandpbuildingrenewal. wordpress.com.

Total Project Budget: $3.82M 
(includes all construction, mortgage and legal costs)

Construction Timeline: June – December 2018
Project Timeline: June 2018 - June 2019 
(select elements of the project will be done in 2019)

2018 Fundraising Progress to Date: 
2018 Pledges Received: $225,000  
Unmet need in 2018: approx. $200,000

THANK YOU 
Thank you to all of you who are contributing sacrificially to 
the project. It is thanks to your generosity that we are able 
to undertake this renewal of our church building, and also 

pay for the church’s ongoing operating expenses.
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The project scope includes:
Renovation of the North Hall and church basement to provide 
a new accessible entrance, new administrative office, a meeting 
room, lounge/library, Parish Hall, commercial kitchen, washrooms, 
storage space for junior church; a lift to all levels in the North Hall 
& sanctuary; health & safety upgrades to the Upper Hall; new 
security equipment; North Hall, Chancel and Gloucester entry roof 
replacement, limited brick/window repair; and select upgrades 
to the electrical, mechanical & HVAC systems throughout the 
building.
The work ahead is by no means easy or small.  
We invite you to partner with us! 
We are embarking on a new phase of compassionate, biblical 
ministry in Canada’s capital city. As of May 2018, we have raised 
$1.3 million internally, with more to come in pledges, for the 
renovation of our building. We are seeking to partner with 
foundations and individuals who embrace our vision of being 
a Biblically faithful, Christ-like presence in the heart of Canada’s 
capital. Please don’t hesitate to get in touch.

PROJECT STATUS UPDATE
Design/Architectural services:

• The city issued a new building permit based on the revised 
design at the beginning of June following re-submission of 
drawings in April.

• Architect regularly participates in on-site meetings to 
review progress of demolition and discuss emergent issues 
(structural, mechanical etc.).

Cost Consultant:
• Hanscomb Ltd.’s assessment confirmed that Bassi 

Construction’s May estimates were fair.
Construction:

• A MOU was signed with Bassi on April 23 to begin demolition 
work – demolition is still underway. A revised MOU was 
signed on May 14 to add the roof replacement for the Hall, 
Chancel and Gloucester Entry.

• Construction contract to be finalized by end of June.
• The official construction start date, expected to start at the 

beginning of June, has now been pushed out to the end of June.
• Bassi is still targeting to finish construction by December, 

2018. Planned sequence remains: 
A. Church basement and hall 
B. New stairs to upper hall and lift 
C. North Hall ground floor 
D. North Hall basement and Upper Hall

FUNDRAISING UPDATE
As of mid-June, the church has raised a total of $1,317,380 
(includes grants, gifts, pledges).
Of this, $945,859 has been received or will be by the end of 
2018. Praise God! 
How can you give? 
In order to be successful, this project requires support from 
the congregation of St. Peter and St. Paul’s as well as our many 
friends of the parish. If you feel called to support our work, there 
are several ways in which you can give:

A. Start or Increase a Multi-Year Pledge 
B. One-time Gifts 
C. Securities 

Envelopes or pledge forms can be found at the back of the 
church, or visit the project website to give online.
More specifically, year by year in:

2018: Need approx. $200k more in addition to  
 the $225k already pledged
2019: $109k pledged to date
2020: $96k pledged to date
2021: $82k pledged to date

Pledges from 2019 onwards are key to paying the interest and 
principal of the $2.5M mortgage from the PAOC Pension Fund 
(annual payments total about $196k).


